We are here to keep our students and teachers connected during this challenging time. To support our K-12 schools and universities, we are also offering students and teachers: NO UP-FRONT INSTALLATION FEE AND A 10% DISCOUNT ON UNLIMITED INTERNET.*

- Click “Check availability and order now”
- Click “Order New Service”
- Enter address (it should pre-populate)
- Select “Unlimited Internet with 10% Education Discount”
- Enter authorization code 10%Education then “Add to Cart”
- Check that discounts are applied
- Submit your order (before March 31)

For students and educators on the Kenai Peninsula and Fairbanks North Star Borough, some people will see “Unlimited FiWi Internet” pop up as their choice of service. Select “Unlimited FiWi Internet with Education Discount”

LIFELINE PROGRAM

ALASKACOMMUNICATIONS.COM/LIFELINE OR USAC.ORG/LIFELINE/GET-STARTED

Families needing additional help are welcome to apply for a greater-discounted internet service with the Lifeline program.

We are committed to keeping homes connected and will work with families who do not currently have internet service due to financial hardship. For the next 60 days, we will not terminate service to any residential or small business customers because of their inability to pay their bills due to the disruption caused by the coronavirus pandemic. Please call us at 800-808-8083.

Terms and Conditions apply. Not combinable with other discounts. Current one month free promotion will extend through end of the 2019-2020 school year. Offer extended to new internet subscribers only. For educators and students who do not currently have access to internet. Must order no later than March 31, 2020. Does not apply to voice service.